# 2016 SC State 4-H Horse Show
## Schedule of Events

**Tuesday, June 21, 2016**
- 5:00 PM – 8:00 PM  Stalls Available; Show Office Closed; Front Gate Only
  - No Riding

**Wednesday, June 22, 2016**
- **Outside Arena**
  1. 10:00 AM  Record Book Showmanship *(must turn in Record Book by May 1, 2014)*
  2. 11:00 AM  Record Book Examination - on concourse of Main Arena

**Wednesday, June 22 2016**
- **Covered Arena**
  3. +1:00 PM  #CB Saddle Type Showmanship
  4. 6 Jr./Sr. Saddle Type Showmanship
  5. 7 Saddle Type Mares (Non-Trotting)
  6. 8 Saddle Type Geldings (Non-Trotting)
  7. 9 Saddle Type Mares In Hand (Trotting)
  8. 10 Saddle Type Geldings In Hand (Trotting)
  9. 11 #CB Saddle Type EZ Rider (Non-Trotting)
  10. 12 #CB Saddle Type Walk-Trot (Trotting Breeds)
  11. 13 English Pleasure - Saddle Seat (Trotting Breeds)
  12. 14 Paso Pleasure
  13. 15 Walking/Racking Pleasure (No Canter)
  14. 16 #Saddle Seat Walk-Trot *(Trotting Breeds)*
  15. 17 Saddle Seat Equitation (Trotting Breeds)
  16. 18 Saddle Type Equitation (Non-Trotting)

**Wednesday, June 22, 2016**
- **Main Arena**
  1. 3:00 PM  V1 #Junior Versatility Class *
  2. V2 #Senior Versatility Class *
  3. F1 #Costume Class
  4. F2 #Volunteer/Coaches/Parent Horsemanship/Equitation

**Thursday, June 23, 2016**
- **Covered Arena**
  1. 8:00 AM  Limit 2 Tests
  2. 1 Introduction to Dressage A
  3. 2 Training Level Test 1
  4. 3 Training Level Test 3
  5. 4 First Level test 1
Thursday, June 23, 2016  
Main Arena

8:00 AM  
43 #CB Western Showmanship  
44 Jr. Western Showmanship  
45 Sr. Western Showmanship  
46 #Stock Type Mares  
47 #Stock Type Geldings  
48 #CB Western Walk-Jog  
49 #Western Walk-Jog Pleasure  
50 Pony Western Pleasure  
51 Jr. Western Pleasure  
52 Sr. Western Pleasure  
53 #Western Walk-Jog Horsemanship  
54 Jr. Western Horsemanship  
55 Sr. Western Horsemanship  
M2 #Medal Western Horsemanship (must sign up in show office, pay $10; qualify by earning 1st – 5th in class 54 or 55)  
56 Western Riding  
57 Reining  
F3 #Freestyle Reining

Thursday, June 23, 2016  
Outdoor Arena

Following F3  
58 Western Trail

Friday, June 24, 2016  
Main Arena

8:00 AM  
29 #CB Hunter Showmanship  
30 Jr. Hunter Showmanship  
31 Sr. Hunter Showmanship  
32 #Hunter Type Mares In Hand  
33 #Hunter Type Geldings In Hand  
34 #Stock Type Hunter Under Saddle  
35 #CB Hunter Walk-Trot Under Saddle  
36 #Hunter Walk-Trot Under Saddle  
37 Pony Hunter Under Saddle  
38 Jr. Hunter Under Saddle – Horses only  
39 Sr. Hunter Under Saddle – Horses only  
40 #Walk-Trot Hunt Seat Equitation  
41 Jr. Hunt Seat Equitation – Horses and Ponies  
42 Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation – Horses and Ponies  
M1 #Medal Hunter Equitation on the Flat (must sign up in show office, pay $10; qualify by earning 1st – 5th in class 41 or 42)  

5:00 PM  
No earlier than ½ hour after conclusion of class M1  
4-H Parade of Counties (No Animals)  
Presentation of Aging Out Awards, Ambassador Recognition
Saturday, June 25, 2016      Main Arena

6:00 – 8:00 AM Schooling O/F - ticket required

8:00 AM  70  #Trotting Rails (Walk-Trot) *
          19  #Cross Rails - 18” (Walk-trot) *
          20  #Cross Rails Equitation* - 18”(Walk-trot) *
          71  #Cross Rails – 18” (Walk-trot-canter; May not enter other Over Fences classes except canter cross rails equitation) *
          72  #Cross Rails Equitation – 18” (Walk-trot-canter; May not enter other Over Fences classes except canter cross rails) *
          21  #Short Stirrup/Long Stirrup - 2’ (May not enter other Over Fences classes except LS/SS) *
          22  #Short Stirrup/Long Stirrup Equitation Over Fences - 2’ (May not enter other Over Fences classes except LS/SS) *
          23  Pony Working Hunter – small 2’, medium 2’3”, large 2’6” *
          73  #Jr. Limited Working Hunter 2’3” to 2’6” (may not cross enter other Over Fences classes - 71, 72, 21, 22, 23, 24, or 25) *
          74  #Sr. Limited Working Hunter 2’6” to 2’9” (may not cross enter other Over Fences classes - 71, 72, 21, 22, 23, 24, or 27) *
          24  Jr. Working Hunter - 2’6” to 2’9” - Horses Only *
          25  Jr. Equitation Over Fences - Horses and Ponies *
          26  Sr. Working Hunter - 2’9” to 3’ - Horses Only *
          27  Sr. Equitation Over Fences - Horses and Ponies *
          28  Open Jumping – 3’0” – 3’3” (Table II, 2B) *

Following 28 and Arena Preparation - Not Before 3:30 PM - Speed Division

Schooling – ticket required

Following Speed Schooling

  60  Jr. Stake Race *
  61  Sr. Stake Race *
  62  Jr. Pole Bending *
  63  Sr. Pole Bending *
  64  Jr. Barrels *
  65  Sr. Barrels *

Saturday, June 25, 2016      Covered Arena

+12:00 pm  69  Ranch Trail
          68  Ranch Riding
          66  Ranch Roping §
          67  Working Cow Horse – Boxing Only §
## Footnote Codes

+ All divisions must have at least 10 horse/rider combinations in order to be offered.

* Class requires a Medical Examination Form signed by a medical professional in order to participate.

# Does not count towards divisional high point nor Southern Regional qualifying

§ Cattle fees apply